Abstract: Eichleriella leucophaea Bres., a wood inhabiting heterobasidiomycete, is recorded for the first time in Italy. Fruiting body occurred on branch of Quercus ilex L. Description, distributional and ecological data of this uncommon taxon are here provided.
The genus Eichleriella Bres., belonging to the family Exidiaceae R.T. Moore, is characterized by stereoid basidiocarps and longitudinally septate metabasidia. Eichleriella was previously included in the genus Exidiopsis (Bref.) Møller by Wells (1961) ; later it was considered as an independent genus (Wells and Ratviir 1977) . The type species of the genus Eichleriella is Eichleriella incarnata Bres., described from Poland and considered as a synonym of Eichleriella alliciens (Berk. & Cooke) Burt by Wells and Raitviir (1980) . The genus shows a widespread distribution and includes about fifteen species. The basidiomata of Eichlerella species are resupinate and often becoming detached at the marginal areas. Eichlerella leucophaea was described by Bresadola (1903) from Poland and later recorded in a few European countries and in North America (see discussion).
Eichlerella leucophaea was collected in February 2015 in the Niscemi Forest, a part of the Favorita Park of Palermo (northern Sicily, Italy) (Figure 1 ). The vegetation of this area is mainly characterized by Arbutus unedo L., Quercus ilex L., Phyllirea latifolia L., Pistacia lentiscus L., and Viburnum tinus L. Fresh material was identified by light microscopy (Zeiss Axioskop). Thirty basidiospores were measured in order to assess variability. Nomenclature follows Mycobank (http://www.mycobank.org). Voucher specimens have been deposited in the MCVE Herbarium (MCVE 28568). To identify the specimens, keys on heterobasidiomycetous fungi by Wells (1961) and Jülich (1980) were used. 
Notes oN GeoGraphic DistributioN
Saitta | Eichleriella leucophaea new to Italy allantoid 13-16(-17.5) × 5.5-6.5(-7) μm, guttulate, hyaline, inamyloid and indextrinoid. Dendrohyphidia abundant, covering the hymenium. Tramal cells inflated and double walled, sometimes encrusted with crystals.
Specimen examined: Italy, Niscemi Wood, Palermo, 38.1619014° N, 013.3392316° E, on fallen branch of Quercus ilex, 50 m above sea level, 18 February 2015, coll. A. Saitta (MCVE 28568) .
While studying the diversity of wood inhabiting fungi in Sicily, an uncommon heterobasidiomycete, E. leucophaea Basidiomata orbicular, lobed, up to 2 cm in diameter, often confluent, effused up to 5-6 cm, white. Hymenial surface smooth, finely granulose, white, then light gray and cracking when dried. Margins reflexed, with ochraceous to reddish-brown, sterile surface, finely tomentose, darker near the substrate. Probasidia cylindrical to clavate. Hypobasidia oval to obovate. Epibasidia tubular, up to 60 μm long. Basidiospores smooth, Saitta | Eichleriella leucophaea new to Italy was collected. Eichleriella leucophaea is easily recognizable macroscopically by the resupinate, reflexed basidiomata and brown-reddish, finely tomentose, sterile surface of reflexed parts. The presence of tramal cells inflated and double walled, sometimes encrusted with crystals, is a distinctive microscopical feature of this species. This first record of E. leucophaea in Italy widens the knowledge of the distribution and ecology of this uncommon taxon in Europe. Eichlerella leucophaea has so far been recorded in some European countries, i.e. Bulgaria (Pilát 1937) , France (Bourdot and Galzin 1928) on Fagus sylvatica L., Germany (Aron et al. 2005) , Norway (herbaria O, TRH, TRO) on Salix caprea L. and Salix nigricans Sm., Poland (Bresadola 1903) on Carpinus betulus L., and Spain (Dueñas 1997 (Dueñas , 2002 Hernández-Crespo 2006; Prieto-García et al. 2010) . In Spain, this species is considered very common, but not very well-studied (Prieto-García et al. 2010) (Dueñas 2002) . Moreover, it was collected in Arizona (Gilbertson et al. 1976) , Texas (Wells, 1961) (Bernicchia et al. 2008; Saitta et al. 2011) , which differs macroscopically from E. leucophaea by the basidiomata with fertile cylindrical spines and is a widespread species in Sicily, often collected on fallen branches in oak forests.
